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ADSTIUCT Preference among, and relat~vc consumption and use of xveral le umcr by 
third instars of the cabbage imper, trichoplwia ni (Hiibner) (Lepidoptcra: N0ctuidr.e). were 
studled under laboratory conditions. Leaf d~sks of the relatively Insect-resistant 'PI 227687' 
and insect-susceptible 'Davis'soybean, Clycine mar (L.) hlerrill. and of snap bean. Phaseolus 
oulgar~~ L.; and 'Henderson's Bush' I~ma bean, P. lunalw L. wcre preferred to sucrose- 
treated elderberry-pith disks, thus, the phagoexcitant effects of primary and secondary s u b  
stances from the leaves of all plants exceeded thosc of sucrosc alone. Leaf disks of 'PI 227687' 
were significantly leu preferred than those of 'Davis' soybean and lima bean. Consumption 
and utilization of 'Henderson's Bush' lima bean and 'Davis' soybean leaves were most emcient. 
and of 'PI 227697' soybean leaves rvcrc Icast eff~cicnt. A lower rate of food intake on snap 
bean was associated with a higher efficiency of conversion of ingestcd food into body matter. 
Efficiency of conversion of digested food (ECD) into body matter was significantly and 
positively associated with the growth rate (GR) of larvae on thc most suitable host plant, 
lima bean, but was negatively associated in larvae or1 'PI 227687', the least suitable hart. The 
relatively high consumption index (CI) OII 'PI 227687' indicated significant antibiotic effects 
from secondary substances in 'PI 227687'. Relative prcference observed in leaf disk assays 
was not reflected in host-plant suitability based on consumption and utilization of foods. To 

a understand better the insect-plant interrelationships, both insect prcferencc for, and con- 
sumption and utilization as food should be studicd. 
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THE CABBAGE LOOPER, Trfchoplusia ni (Miibner), 
is a polyphagous herbivore (Henneberry & Kishaba 
1966) that uses some Lcguminosae as hosts. Some 
recent studies on plant resistance to T. nt have 
examined insect preference wing leaf disk assays 
(Khan et  a1. 1986a,b; Chiang ct al. 1986, 1987). 
However, such assays may not fully measure plant 
suitability for the growth and development of in- 
sects. Insect growth is influenced by both the quan- 
tity and quality of food consumed (Kogan 1972, 
Sharma & Agarwal 1982), and plant preference 
often is not correlated to food consumed (Kogan 
1972). Studies on food consumption and utilization 
measure specifically thc antibiotic effects of phy- 
tochemicals on growth and development. Thus, for 
a comprehensive understanding of insect-plant in- 
teractions, there is  a need to link preference with 
overall plant suitability. 

The  current studies examined interrelationships 
between feeding   reference, consumption, and uti- 
lization of soybean, snap bean, and lima bean as 
food by third instan of the cabbage looper. 

. I -  ICernL Entomology. Internatid Crops Rnurch I ~ ~ i t u t s  
for the Semi-Add T r o ~ i a  (ICRISAT). Patanchcru. Andhra Pn- 

Plants. Plants of insect-resistant 'PI 227687' and  
insect-susccptible 'Davis' soybean, Clycine mux  (L.) 
blerrill; snap bean, Phaseolw vulgaris L.; and 
'Henderson's Bush' lima bean, Phuseolus lunatut 
L., were raised in the greenhouse at  the U.S. Dairy 
Forage Research Center, University of Wisconsin, 
Madison. Seeds were germinated in sterilized 
moistened vermiculite in plastic trays (27 by 27 by 
7 cm) in a Percival (Percival Manufacturing, Boone, 
Iowa) growth chamber a t  27 i 1'C and a 16-h 
photophase. Seedlings at  cotyledon openings were 
transplanted individually into earthen pots (20 c m  
diarnctcr) containing a sterilized mixturc of soil, 
sand. and vermiculite (2:1:1). Plants were watered 
on alternate days for the first 4 wk, and daily during 
the next 4 wk. The  plants were fertilized every 
fortnight with 5 0  ml of Miracle-Cro (Stern's Nurs- 
ery, Cencva, N.Y.) (1 tablespoonful per 2.78 liters). 

Plants were grown under a 1 6 h  photophase from 
Metalarc high-intensity (1,000-,W) lighting which 
gave 2 8 3 6  moles of photon flux. Plants were 
sprayed once with 2.5% Safer (50.5% p o t s i u m  
salts of fatty acids, AgroChem., Jamul, Calif.) a t  
20 d after transplanting totsuppress thripr Leaves 
from &wk-old plants (i.e., V&stage s o y b a n ,  and, 



p, ellowering snap bean and lima bean) were used 
t v  6 study'insect'prefercncc for, and relative con- 
rumption and utilization of, the four legumes as 
[bod. 
" .I~trccir. Insccts were reared under laboratory 
conditions (27 f 2'C and 60 f 5% relative hu- 
midity) on a pinto bean-basedartificial dict'(Shorey 
& Hale 1965). Newly molted third instars were 
usid in the bioassays. Larvae were kept in petri 
dishes (9 cm diameter) with a filter paper attached 
in the top and on the inside bottom. The one in 
the top was soaked with 2 ml of deionized water 
to keep the larvae water-satiated. 

Plnnt Prefcrcncc. Preference of third instars of 
the cabbage looper, T. nt, for leaf disks from 'PI 
227687' or 'Davis' soybean, snap bean, or lima &an, 
or for elderberry-pith disks treated with sucrose, 
was studied in two- or multi-choice assays as de- 
jcribed below. 

Leal Disks. Fully expanded, mature leaves were 
used for cutting assay disks to study inscct pref- 
crence. To keep the leaves fresh during the <15 
min of transport time between the greenhouse and 
the laboratory, they were placed between folds of 
water-sonked filter paper in an ice chest. Disks were 
:ut with a no. 7 cork borer, and were kept between 
Foldsof water-soaked filter paper until placed with- 
in minutes into an assay. 

Elderberry-Pith Disks. Disks of elderberry, 
Sambucus canadensts, pith were prepared using a 
method of Norris & Baker (1967). Elderberry pith 
was purchased from Ward's General Biological 
Supply House, Chicago, Ill. The stalks were dried 
in an oven at 80 2 2°C for 4-6 h before being cut 
into 400-pm thick disks with a sliding microton~c. 
The cutting blade and pith stalk were kept wet 
with absolute ethanol during sectioning. Disks of 
uniform circumference were cut with a no. 7 cork 
borer, and were stored in absolute alcohol until 
~sed.  

Pith disks werd dried in air on a filter paper 
%fore they were used in an experiment. Dried pith 
iisks were centered on insect pins, 1 c m  above a 
1.5-cm-thick layer of paraffin wax in a petri dish. 
Each pith disk was treated with 40 of 1% sucrose 
,n water (i.e., 400 pg sucrose/disk) using a micro- 
pipette. Such sucr0se.i~ a proven phagostimulant 
:o'third instars of T. ni. Pith disks treated with 
kucrose were dried for 1 h at i N m  temperature 
~nde r  a slow stream of air from a table fan. Such 
:rested and dried disks were then used as a standard 
~ s i t i v e  control in choice assays. 
' Two-Choice Assay. TWO test disks were centered 
n an apposed arrangement, 5 mm apart, in a 9-cm 
liameter petri dish. Each petri dish had a 0.5-cm 
ayer of paraffin wax covered with a 9-cm diameter 
ilter paper. Disks were positioned on the filter 
mper using shortened no. 2 insect pins. A filtcr 
vper (9 cm diameter) soaked in 2 ml of deionized 
vater'was attached to the inner surface of a petri- 
ljsh cover. Disks of 'PI 227687' and 'Davis' soy- 
man,'snap'bean, , - .  . , lima bean, and elderberry pith 

werc tested in all combinations in a two-choice 
assay. A single third instar, starved for 4 h, was 
confined with the disks for 8 h. There were 10 
replicat ions of each comparison. After 8 h, the larva 
was removed from the petri dish, and each disk 
was passed through a leaf-area meter (LI 3100, L1- 
Con, Lincoln, Nebr.) to detcrnline the uncon- 
sumed area. Treatment means were compared us- 
ing the student paired t test. 

Multi-Choice Assay. One leaf disk each of 'PI 
227687' and 'Davis' soybean, snap bean. and lima 
bcan was arranged in a standardized circle in a 
petri-dish arena prepared as described above. An 
eldcrbcrry-pith disk trcatcd with sucrose was cen- 
tered as a standardized control within the circle of 
leal disks in cacl~ petri-dish arena. The order of 
leaf disks in the circle was randomized. There were 
10 replications. Five third instars, starved for 4 h, 
were released in each petri dish. Larvae were con- 
fined with the disks for 8 h. At the end of an 
experiment, the larvae were removed from the Pe- 
tri dish, and the insect-exposed disks were passed 
through the leaf-area meter to record the area of 
the unconsumed disk. Significance of differences 
between treatments was determined using aqalysis 
of variance, and the treatment means were com- 
pared using least sig~lificant difference (LSD). 

Consumption nnd Utiliurtion of Food. Con- 
sumption and utilization of food werestudied using 
fully expanded mature leaves as described earlier. 
Freshly detached leaves were weighed on a Mettler 
balance, and each was placed in a plastic cup with 
a diameter of 9 cm and depth of 5 cm. The cups 
were covered with a lid that had a water-soaked 
filter papcr (9 cm diameter) attached to its inner 
surface. Water-satiated, preweighed third instars, 
starved for 4 h, were confined individually with a 
leaf for 2 d. Five leaves of each plant were kept 
in a similar manner, but without larvae, as a control 
to determine the natural loss in leaf mass. The cups 
were kept in a plastic tray (27 by 27 by 7 cm), 
which was covered with a similar inverted tray. 
The trays were kept at 27 f 1°C under laboratory 
conditions. Two days after confinement, the larvae, 
uneaten food, and control leaves were weighed and 
ther. placed in an oven at 80 f 2% for 24 h to 
dry. The larvae were killed with benzene before 
drying. Dry masses of leaves, larvae, and feces were 
recorded. Dry masses of 10 larvae also were de- 
termined individually at the beginning 'of the ex- 
periment to compute a mean dry mass of larva 
before feeding, Natural loss of leaf mass was cal- 
culated as described by Sharma & ~garwal(1982), 
and the actual masses were corrected for the nat- 
ural loss of leaf mass. 

Indices of consqmption and utilization of food 
were computed on fresh- and dry-mass bases as 
defined by \Valdbauer (1968). Significance of dif- 
ferences between treatments were determined by 
analysis of variance, and the treatment means were 
compared using least significant difference (LSD). ; 
A correlation matrix between various indices of 



Fig. 1. nelativc: prcfcrcc~cc of tllircl ilis1.1rs of cab- 
h g e  loopcr for sucrose-treated elderberry-pith disk ver- 
sus a leaf disk from 'PI 227687' or 'Davis' soybean, snap 
bean, or lima bean in a two-choice assay (clderkrry- 
pith disks were treated with 400 pg of sucrose). Bars 
followed by the same letter in a p a i r  arc not signihcantly 
differen1 at P < 0.05. 

consumption and utilization of food was computed 
for each plant spccies and cultiva:. 

Plant Preference. Leaf disks of 'PI 227687' or 
'Davis' soybean, snap bean, or lima bcan were sig- 
nificantly preferred (P < 0.05) by the cabbage 
looper larva over the standardized sucrose-treated 
elderberry-pith disk in a two-choice assay (Fig. 1). 
Greatest feeding was recorded on 'Davis' soybean 
and lima bean disks compared with the eldcrbcrry- 
pith disks. The amount of feeding on elderberry- 
pith disks treated, with sucrose was greatest when 
offered in combination with 'PI 227687' soybean. 
'PI 227687' soybcaai leaf disks wcrc significantly 
(P  < 0.05) less preferred to those from 'Davis' 
soybean, and lima bean (Fig. 2). Differences in 
feeding between 'PI 227687' soybean versus snap 
bean were not significant at P < 0.05. Differences 
in feeding betwecn 'Davis' soybean, snap bean, and 
lima bean also were not significant (P c 0.05). 
However, leaf disks from 'Davis' soybean were less 
preferred than those of lima bean, but more pre- 
ferred than those of snap bean. Leaf disks from 
snap,bean and lima bean were preferred similarly. ' In multi-choice assays. 'PI 227687' leaf disks were 
significantly (P < 0.05) less preferred tlian those 
of sucrose-treated elderberry-pith disk, snap bean, 
'Davis' soybean, and lima bean (Fig. 3). Sucrose- 
treated elderberry-pith disks and those of snap bean 
elicited similar preference. 'Davis' soybean and lima 
bean disks were most preferred. 
a' 
--Consumption and Utilizetion of Food. There 
were significant (P < 0.05) differences in con- 
sumption and utilization of leaves from different 
plants on a dry-mass basis (Table 1). Consumption 
index (CI) was greater on 'Davis' soybean followed 
by 'PI 227697' soybean, lima bcan, and snap bean. 

Fig. 2.  Ilelativc prcfcrcncc of third irutars of cab 
bagc Icnqwr fur '1'1 227tiS7' or ' D a v i s '  wykan. snup b a n .  
or lirua bean in d~ffercnt combinations in a two-choice 
assay. Bars followed by the urne letter within a pair are 
not significantly d~ffcrent at P < 0.05. 

Larvae grew faster when rearcd on lima bcan and 
'Davis' soybean, and slower on 'PI 227687' soybean 
and snap bcan. Efficiency of conversion of ingested 
food into body matter (ECI) was least on 'PI 227687' 
soybcan. Approximate digestibility (AD) was great- 
er in Iarvac that fed on snap bean. Differcnccs in 
AD between 'PI 227687' and 'Davis' soybean and 
lima bean were not significant (P < 0.05). Rate of 
conversion of digested food into body matter (ECD) 
was least in larvae that fed on 'PI 227687' soybcan 
and snap b a n ,  and grcatcst in those that fed on 
lima bean. 

On a wet-mass basis, larvae consumed signifi- 
cantly ( P  < 0.05) rnok food from lima bean and 
'Davis'soybcan than from 'PI 227687'soybean and 
snap bcan (Table 2). Thc greatest larval growth 
was recorded on lima bcan and 'Davis' soybcan. 
Diffcrcnces in cfficicncy of conversion of ingested 

Fig. 3. Relative preference of third inrbrs of cab 
bage looper for 'PI 227687' or 'Davis'wybean. snap b w .  
or lima h a n  leaf disks versus a sucrose-treated (400 rgl 
dirk) elderberry-pith dbk in a multi-choice w a y .  Ban 
followed by the same letter are not signifiatly different 
at P < 0.05. 
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f 
! Table I. Conrumption mnd u l i l iu t ion  of food by third instars of the cabbage lopper, T. nl (indices ulculalcd on 
dry-mw buir) 

-- 

I 
initial h ~ a u  of hlau d E I L C ~ ~ Y  E ~ w  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  

Phnt m u  of ~cavcr I- Co::rp ~ r o v t h  conver- '( convtr- mate rion or don d 
lamre, Ingolcd, praiuccd, index . "tc ,,,gerlcd di ated d lgd i -  

mg mg mg fad fd bility 

Saybean ' 
'PI 217887' 3 .h  5.8n 26.9ab 15.lb 2.9b O W b  QOc 25.00 39.51 
'Davb' 3.9, Q.9b 49 6c 285c 37c O.42Qc 125ab 37.Sab 40.9.1 

Snap bean 3.7. 6 3a 165a 5 21 1.61 0235a 17.5b B.7a 66.3b 
Llma bean 3.8a Q 9b 365b 192b 27b 0.434~ 16.8b 38.3b 48.h 
SE 0.95 076 3 75 185 025 0.026 2.12 4.62 3.82 

ht:ans lollowed by the unte letter in a colun~n are not stgn~bcantly d~llcrcnt at P < 0 05 

food into body matter \+ere not signilicar~t (P < 
0.05). 

The correlation coefficients betwecn consurnp- 
tion index and growth rille wcre not statistically 
significant (P < 0.05) (Tables 3 and 4). Higher rates 
of leaf intake were associated with dccreased cf- 
ficiency of conversion of ingested (ECI) and di- 
gested (ECD) food into body matter. However, the 
correlation coefficients were not significant in some 
cases. Consumption index was significantly asso- 
ciated with approximate digestibility only for 'PI 
227687' soybean. Growth rate was positively as- 
sociated with ECI. Howcvcr, the correldtion coef- 
ficients were significant only for 'PI 227687' and 
limo bean. Growth rate was positively correlated 
with AD in 'PI 227687' soybean, but negatively in 
lima bean. It was correlated with ECD in an op- 
posite manner for 'PI 227687' soybean and lima 
bean. ECI and ECD showed a signilkant (P < 
0.05) positive correlation except for 'PI 227687'. 
Approximat'e digestibility nnd ECI were associated 
negatively for 'Davis' soybean and lima bean. rip- 
proximate digestibility and ECD were correlated 
negatively (except in snap bean). 

Discussion 

Sucrose-treated elderberry-pith (control) disks 
were preferred less than leaf disks from any of the 
four plants in a two-choice assay. These results 
emphasize the point that the net phagoexcitant 
effects of a mixture of primary or secondary sub  
stances (or both) from even nonpreferred plants 

sl~cll as 'PI 227687' may sigt~ibcnntly cxcccd those 
effects of sucrose on elderberry pith. The relative 
succulency of leaf disks as compared with pith disks 
may also havc played a significant role in observed 
insect preferences. Nonpreference for 'PI 227687' 
soybcan as compared with 'Davis' soybean or lima 
bcan in both two- and multi-choice assays con6rms 
its resistance to the cabbage looper (Leudders & 
Dickerson 1977; Khan et al. 1086 a,b). Larial pref- 
erences between snap bean and the sucrose-treated 
elderberry-pith disk, and 'Davis' soybean versus 
lima bean were not significant (P < 0.05) in the 
multi-choice assay. However, differences between 
these pairs were significant in the two-choice assay. 
Such differences in measured host-plant preference 
may result from the choice offered to the larvae, 
and the presence of more than one larva in the 
Petri-dish arena in the multi-choice w y .  

Insect growth rate, a rrtajor consideration in de- 
termining the relative suitability of a plant for an 
insect, was lower with 'Pi 227657' soybean (0.356) 
and snap bcan (0.235) than with 'Davis' soybean 
(0.429) and lima bean (0.434). Lower ECI, ECD, 
and AD in larvae fed on 'PI 227657' soybean than 
in those fed on snap bean indicate the poor suit- 
ability of 'PI 227687' for the T. nf larvae. Poor 
efficiency of food utilization on 'PI 227687' may 
involve antibiotic effects of secondary plant s u b  
stances (Norris et al. 1988). 

Lower rates of food intake as observed in snap 
bean have been associated with a higher efficiency 
of conversion and utilization of food (Gordon 1972, 
Sharnla & Agarwal1982). Larvae of Manduca sex- 

Table 2. Consumption and utilization of food by third i n s u n  of eabboge looper, T. ni (indices calculated on wet- 
mur b u i r )  

- - -- - -- - - -- - 

Elficiency of 
Plant initial mas M a s  of larva hlas of leaves Consumpt~on Growth rate of 

of larva. mg after feeding, mg ingested, mg hd tx  insated food - 
*bean 

PI 2378687' 36.6rb 64 l a  130.9b 1.5 - 0.1660 20.h 
'Davb' 3Q.5b 107.9b 249.0~ 1.7nb 0.4% a 4 0  

Snap bean W.6a 56.10 107.h 1 .5 0.227a 23.5 
Llmq bean 35.60 - 923b 259.6~ 2.lb O.Wb I ¶3.b 
5E ' 1.68 6.77 20.95 0.17 0.030 4.28 

Figures followed by t k  =me letter i n  a row are not rignifiantly d~nerent at P - 0.05. 
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Table 3. Correlation matrix between indrces of con- 
rumption and utiliution of different plants for food by 
third instan of the u b b y e  looper, T. ni (baud on  dry- 
m u  baais) 

Indrcu 3nap 
LlI l lP  

'PI 22i68T. 'Dav~' bean bean 

CI CR 0 62 03-1 051 -038 
CI ECI -0 14 ' -079.- -051 -OBJ** 
CI AD 
CI ECD 
CR ECI 
CR AD 
CR ECD 
ECI AD 
ECI ECD 
AD ECD 

CI. Corlsurnp~~on ir~dea. CH, g r ~ ~ n t h  rate. CCI, c f l ~ c ~ e i ~ c )  of 
comerslon of tngrrted focd Into M y  matter. ECD. eff~clcncy of 
conversion of d~gested food Into bady mJtter. AD, approxlrnJt~. 
d~gest~bll~ty 

*. **. S~gnlGcant at  P - OQ5 and P - 0 01, respect~vcly 

ta L digest preferred host plants less effic~cntl), 
but convert the drgested food into body matter 
more efficiently (Waldbaucr 1966) S r r n ~ l ~ r  trends 
\yere observed in T nr larvae fed on 'D~vrs '  soy- 
bean Because there is no obvious adrantage in ICY, 
efficient food drgestron. the lotrcr efficrcncy may 
result passively from a h ~ g h e r  rate of food rntakc 
Observed variation in ind~ces of food utrlrzation 
also may be  attributable to trans~tton effects (Soo 
Hoo & Fraenkel 1966, Gordon 1972). host-plant 
suitability to the larvae, and the ~n t r i t i s~c  capacity 
of the species to utilrze d~fferent host plants ECI, 
ECD, AD, and  GR are all qurte high urth l ~ m a  
bean and  'Davis' soybean Thus, the overall surt- 
ability of these legumes for the T nr jar\ae seems 
to be  well cxplairicd 'by our hridrngs 

Snap bean leaf drsks were not srgri~hcantly (P < 
0.05) preferred to those of llma bean in two-choice 
tests, and were moderately preferred by the larvae 
under multi-choice conditions H ~ g h e r  rates of ECI 
and AD observed in larvae that fed on snap bean 
leaves may b e  associated with lower rates of food 
intake (Kogan 1972). 

'PI 227687' soybean, which was less preferred 
by the larvae in leaf-dlsk assays, had a relatively 
higher rate of feeding per unit of body m a s  (CI) 
under no-choice conditions However, the,indrces 
of food utilization (ECI, AD, and ECD) were louest 
on this genotype. Thus, preference tests involving 
leaf-disk assays at  least partially reflected 'PI 227687' 
unsuitability for  the growth and development of 
larvae. However, higher CI values indicated that 
the nonpreference observed in choice tests was 
overridden under no-choice conditions, and that 
the antibiosis components of resistance appear to 
be dominant in the latter situations. 

'Davis' soybean and lima bean leaf disks were 
preferred by the cabbage looper larvae. However, 
a higher CI was observed only with 'Davis' soy- 
bean. Indices of food utilization indicated that these 

Table 4. Correlatton n la~r ix  between the various in- 
drces of u ~ i l r u t i o n  of drffercnr host plants for food by 
third insran of the cabbase loopcr, T. ni (based on  wet- 
m a u  basis) 

Soytn.an 
Snap bran Lima bean 

PI 227667 'Davrs' 

CI CR 051 011 -005 -049 
CIECI -031 -075' -068' O98** 
CR ECI OW* 021 060 0 62 

*. **  h g n l b c ~ n t  at P - 0 05 and P 001, respect~vely 
CI. Coruuinpt~orl ~ r ~ d r a .  CII. Crowth rate, ECI. Fff~c~ency of 

cun\crs1on of tnyes~ed l a J  

pl.1rrt5 arc su~tablc  for tlic grou th and de\elopment 
of larvae lfoucvcr, thc ECI arid AD \ \e re  rela- 
t1\i*1) Io\\csr or1 'Udrrs' sobbcan, alitl this Icg~rrlic 
h ~ s  bee11 assoc~ated \\tth hrgher ratcs of food lntakr 
(Koran 1972) I'rcfcrcricc for 'Davrs' so\l)can and . ., 
lrnla bedn, as ob~c-r \ed ~ r i  I c ~ f - d r A  assals, \bas com- 
patrblc \\rth tllerr s~rrtabrlrtrcs for the growth and 
dovelopnlent of I.lrvac 

Relat~ve prcfcrcnce for 'PI " i G S 7 '  soybean. snap 
bean. and l ~ n l a  b e ~ n .  as obscrrcd In leaf-disk assabs.' , , 
\\.IS not corrhrmecl In ti-rms of CI under no-chorce 
coridit~ons IIo\revcr, rclatrre prrfcrcncc or non- 
prcfercnce for Icaf tl~sLs of '1'1 227667' arld 'Davrs' 
sn)I)ca~i and lrnla bean \\.IS cump~t rb lc  \ \ ~ t h  thcrr 
surt~brlrtrrs for the grot\ th and development of 
I a r v ~ o  Therefore, studres to rniprove the under- 
standrng of host-plant resistance should rnch~de both 
Inrcstrgatrons of rnscct preference, and food utl- 
lr~atron for grou th arid developniel~t 

This rcsc~rch \$a> s~~pportctl by thc Collcgc of Agrr- 
cultural and 1.1fc Sc~rncc.s. Un~vcrsrty of Wrscons~n, 
blad~son, an:{ In part by Iur~ds frorri U S  Hatch Project 
no 2786. CHCO-USDA Ilcsc~rch yranl 8-I-CRCR-1- 
1501 and the Unrverstty of \.V~sconsln A 1 D T~tle  XI1 
Strengthen~ng Grant 
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